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A Noted Boston Woman Describes 
its Symptoms and Terrors.—Two 
Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

■ 1 — * 

“I am so nervous! no one ever suffered as I do! lhere 
isn’t a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungs 
are diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough. I 
am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and 
palpitation of the heart; am losing flesh; and this headache 
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday 1 had hysterics. 

u There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, hearing 
down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs — I 
can’t sleep, walk, or sit, and blue — oh goodness! I am simply 
the most miserable of women.” 

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with 
nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other 
diseased condition of the womb. 

No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection 
of misery when there is no need of it. liead about Miss 
Williamson's case and how she was cured. 

Two Bad Cases of Nervous Prostration Curodm 
“Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam ; — I 

was suffering such tortures 
from nervous prostration that 
life was a burden. I could 
not sleep at all, and was too 
weak to walk across the floor. 
My heart was affected so that 
often I could not lie down at 
all without almost suffocating. 
X took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and it 
worked like magic. I feel that 

your medicine has been of in- 
estimable benefit to me.” 

Mies A i>ei,e Williamson, 
1Qft N Hnnlevarii. Atlanta. Ga. 

“ I had nervous prostration 
terribly, caused by female 
weakness. I suffered every- 
thing; was unable to eat, 
sleep, or work. After a while 
I was induced to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, and I really began to 

improve on taking the first 
bottle. I continued to take 
the medicine, and am now 

better in every way, and feel 
like a different person. I am 

simply a well woman.” 
Mrs. Della Keirer, 

Marienville. Pa. 

PREWARD. 
—We have deposited with the National City Bank of I.ynn. $5000, 

which will be paid to any person who can And tiiattlie atiove testimonial letters 
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per- 
mis.inji. LYDIA E. 1’INKHAM MEDICINE CO. 

J MG H ESTERj 
GUN CATALOGUE FREE 

Tells all about Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and Ammunition 
Send name and address on a postal now. Don’t delay if you are interested. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. 
ifa WINCHESTER AVENUE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & $3.50 SHOES made. 

The real worth of W. L« Poiujlas #3.00 ami #3.50 
■hoes compared with other makes is #4.00 to #5.00, 

Our $4.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot he equalled at any 
price* We make and sell more $3.00 and $3.30 shoes 
than any other two manufacturers in the United Statea* 

I'll K It G ASH \ moreW. L. Douglas #3 and §3.50 shoes arc sold 
than any other make is because TII KY AKET1IE II GMT'. Your 
denier should keep themi we give one dealer exclusive sale in each town. 

Take no nnl»«i it ut«* * Insist on having W. L. Douglas sh«H.ewith 
name and price stamped on bottom. If your dealer will not get them for 
you, send direct to factory, enclosing price and 25o. extra for carnage, 
f’*:*: kind of leather, si/e. and width, plain or cap toe. Our shoes will 
reach you any when*. Write for catalogue thawing new Spring etolee. a 

\\c me Fast Uolor W. I- llouglus Mlioc Co., s 
KyeleU iu ull our ahoca. lirockton, Mass. v 

This is NO HUMBUG 
Three perfect Instru- 
ments In one. gsgtie* 
Itself; has been test- 

ed for three years; 
“Farmer" Brighton's 
Humane 8w tne ** V" 
8took Marker and 
Calf Dehorner pre- 
vents hogs of all ages 
from rooting forever 

I 
and saves t wenty-fl v o 

bushels of corn out 
of one hundred In 
fattening them. It 
1h the only perfect 
marker for all kinds 
of stork ever In- 

Tented.make* forte-elkht different mat ke» and 11 me 

only humane calf dehorncr In eilsleace. 
PRICE, SI.SO. 

Bend for elrettlar and testimonial", or "end me a 
One Dollar Bill In a Letter and TRY It. If 
you find the above atatement" to he true, kindly send 
tne the remaining flfty ceuls In stamps If not, do 
not send a cent. This Is no cheap thing and is 
worth SlOO to any Parmer. 

8. J. BRIGHTON, Fairfield, la. 

nDHDCV11^ DISCOVERY; Rlvoq 
1 quick relief and enre» worst 

cases. Book of testimonials ttntl to days* trcatraaal 
»BKU. DU. II. U. UUKK.VS HOYS, Boi K, Atlar.U. Ua. 

W. N. U.—OMAHA. No. 12-1901 

B|™™CURtSWHESe All ELSEFAIIS. 
M “®8t t ough Hyrup. Tame* Good. Uee 
Ilf In time. Bold hr d-'igKlstii. 

^.I.l ■uii'iJ.WsM 

We are shaped and fashioned by 
what we love.—Goethe. 

I’ain relieved, sickness prevented, by 
timely use of Wizard Oil. Keep it al- 
ways in the home. 

I/Ove and philosophy are sworn en- 
emies. 

What I>n th® Children Drlnkf 
Pon t give them ten or coffee. H ive von 

tried tne nevr food drink called Gi.AIN-O? 
It is delicious and nourishing, and tnkex the 
place of coffee. The more Grain-O vou give 
the children the more health you distribute 
through their systems. Grain O is made of 

pure grains, and when properly prepared 
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but 
costs about >4 as much. All grocers sell it. 
16c and 25c. 

It is the raised stick that makes 
the dog obey. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- 

tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

Many a married mun is a silent hero. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON XIII, MARCH 31 A RE- 
VIEW OF CHRIST S TRIALS. 

(ioldfn Text: lie li Reviled mid lit** 

jrrUnl of Men'*.— IkixihIi I.Ill: II — Some 

of the Ureal Truth* Revealed by 
Ills IJfe. 

Fum of quarter's lessons just closed.— 
It is seen from history contemporary with 
the ministry of Christ that the people, 
that is. tiie multitudes, were the most 
clamorous for his life it is difficult to 

give full credit to such allegations except 
under the assn minion that the people 
had been misled. They had been itisid- 
uously laught to believe that Ji-sus was 
a disturbing element. Public speakers in 
the pay of the money changers and grain 
gamblers all designated him as an anarch- 
ist and a dangerous character gener- 
ally. These speakers, and their owners, 
dressed in their purple and line linens, 
posed as the conservators of public peace 
and were looked up to us the ''best ele- 
ment*.” Tiny controlled all avenue* of 
publicity. There was no room for hear- 
ing tiie oilier side” of the ease and the 
nKisses actually came to III lievc that Un- 
gentle and kindly Jesus was all and even 
more than the "conservative elements" 
claimed lie was. This tnueh accomplish- 
ed it was an eas> matter to set up a 
howl for Ills life. Could tin masses have 
seen the true situation not Jesus would 
have been the victim of their wrath. 

Movement of the History.—In order to 
understand where the quarters lessons, 
just closed, belong In the life of Christ, 
the part they have in ids work of re- 

demption. the accompanying diagrams of 
his whole life is shown. All the lessons 

! of tills quarters belong to the last week 
of his life. Time.—One short week, April 
1 to 7, is crowded with these mighty 
events, the culminating events of his 
life. Space.—Hut the importance of his 
brief period is shown by tile fact thut 
twenty-five of the eighty-nine chapters 
of the Gospels are occupied with the 
events of this one Week, or almost one- 
third of the entire history. 

in Matthew 7 chapters (21-27) of the 28 
equal one-fourth. 

In Mark 5 chapters (11-15) of the 16 
equal one-third —. 

in Luke 5 chapters (19-23) of the 21 
equal one-fifth. 

In John 8 chapters (12-19) of the 21 
equal two-fifths —. 

i'lace.—Jerusalem and vicinity. Includ- 
ing Bethany and tin1 Mount of Olives. 
Considerable time was spent In the tem- 
ple. 

Note the great day of teaching In thi 
temple, and on the way to Bethany over 
the Mount of Olives. 

Learn by heart the outline of event1- 
belonging to each of these days. 

The last day.—The events of Friday, 

from the trial before Pilate to the burial, 
may be learned from the accompanying 
diagram. It ia well to get these lixed 
in the memory. 

The Gift of Graci»u*ne*n. 

Probably there art many people who 
do the right thing, but who do it in 
the wrong way; who will perform a 

kind action, yet in such a manner as 

to give pain instead of pleasure; will 
grant a request or confer a favor in 
a. manner so ungracious that the re- 

cipient almost wishes that the request 
had been refused or the favor with- 
held. 

Such a one is often quite unawar 
of her own ungraciousness; she know- 
she has donea kindness and blames the 
recipient of it for not showing more 

pleasure and expressing more grati- 
tude. if she were told that the fault 
lay with herself, or. rather, with her 
manner, she would no doubt be very 
much astonished, and probably reply 
that it was her natural manner, as if 
that were any excuse; and yet it is so 

to the speaker, for wo are all apt to 

forget that everybody has natural 
faults that ought to lie, and can be. 
overcome, and natural defects that re- 

quire to be softened and improved. 

Cigarette* Caiino Divorce. 

The fact that a husband is a cigar- 
ette fiend has just been belli sufficient 
ground for divorce in Oshkosh, Wis., 
where Judge Burnell of the Circuit 
court gave Mrs. Beatrice Tracey her 
freedom for the cause named. Ezra 
S. Sutton of Findlay, O.. is suing for 
divorce on the grounds that his wife 
is a Dowieite; that she neglects her 
home duties in devotion to her relig- 
ious belief, and that she burdens his 
life, at all sorts of unholy hours, with 
arguments in defense of her faith. 

A man does not alar-yu rim at what 
iae means to hit 

A Month's Teat Free. 
If ron haTc Rheumatism, write l)r Shoop, Racine, 
!• \io% \ 13, f,-r alx hottit s ,.f h itheumat'r rure, 

Cipro** paid. Betid uo money. J*h\ #o «0 If cured. 

Riches are often abused, but never 
refused. 

Hnme-s**ekriV Kxrtiralon*. 
Or, the first and third Tuesdays of each ! 

tnuntii the t t.outgo. Milwaukee ,Vr St. 
1'iiul Hallway will sdl round-trip exrur- 
r tickets fro Cl Ml!waukM 
and Other points on Its line to a gr-at 
many points In 8" tlh 1' ikota. North 
Dakota and other Western and North- j 
western Slates at about erne f ire. Take 
A trip west and *• h the wonderful crops 
and what an amount of good land can 
be purchased for a little money*. Forth- I 
er Information as to rates, routes, price* 
of farm lands, etc., may he obtained by 
addressing h A. Miller, General 1'as- 
■enger Agent, Chicago, III. 

Little sorrows are loud, great ones i 

silent. 

Try Graln-Ot Try Graln-Ot 
Ark your Grocer to-day to show yon a 

package of GRAIN it. the new food drink 
that takes the place of cotfee. The children 
may drink it without injury ns well as the 
adult All who try it, like it. GRAIN Dims 
that rich seat brown of Mocha or Java, but 
it is made from pure grains, uud the most 
delicate stomach receives it without dis- 
tress. the price of coffee Ioc aud li5cts. 
per package bold by all grocers. 

What is play to the strong is death 
to the weak. 

FITS FVcmancnrv rur*'i. Tift oraPTa* 
ft rwt * it* "f It. Kiln*** «.»f X*»rvc Lento ter. 
fcptoi for riJKl f11 ai »a tfle ami trcaiTA. 
Am. U. ki. k.lSH, Lbi Mil AH U St., I hi &iiciHiJ -. 1 a- 

T'ndcr white ashes lie often glowing 
embers. 

There arc a great many Remedies, 
but there is one CURB for a poor com- 

plexion: that is Garfield Tea which 
cures by purifying the Rlood, thus Re- 
moving the Cause. 

He who would leap high must take 
a long run. 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 rents. All other 10-rent starch con- j 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

A man who is not spoken of is not | 
abused. 
■- 

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE 
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for 
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con- ; 
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or money refunded. 

It Is hard to pay for bread that 
has been eaten. 

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
For children teething, mitten* the gnm*. reduced ly 
fisumisilon, »h*y* hum.cure* winduoltu. Z.>c it buttle. 

A new-born babe has no past and its 
future is uncertain. 

Dyeing is as simple as washing when 
you use PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 

Every fool thinks he Is clever 
enough. 

Throw physio to the dog* If you don't wnnt 
the dogs hut if you want good digestion chew 
Ueemun's Pepsin (Juin. 

Inflnito is the help man can yield 
to man.—Cariyle. 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of ae 
a cough cure.—J. \V. O'liitiE.v. Si’ Third Ave., 
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, woo. 

Man Is tlio great wonder.—Hermes 
Trismeyistus. 

Rrokau Hack* Kepntrcri. 
The broken splen Is occasionally 

yielding to thp skill of sttrfio y. A 
number of cures have lately been 
made of vert brae features which not 
long ago would have be n considered 
hopeless. The late t case repined is 
from the I'niver itv of Chicago, 
whore a student broke h's neck in 
the gymnasium October 24. and is 
now entirely recovered. 

A («old*Lii)tfU (ihom*. 

A sensation was caused In New 
Westminster, near Vancouver, the oth- 
er day, by the discovery of $12 worth 
of fine and coarse grain goal In the 
crop of a wild goose. The goose was 

shot at Pitt lutke, which Is fed by 
numerous mountain streams. The 
sand liars along the shore wa re know n 

to contain gold, but had never been 
prospected. 

Fancy l’ricc* for First KMItlnns. 

The demand for first editions of fa- 
mous American authoig hob s up w. !1, 
as was shown at the disposal of the 
Arnold collection in New York last 
week, when about TOO lots realised 
over $7,000. The prize of the sale 
was the first edition of Hiwthirni’s 
“Fanshawe." one of the rarest of 
American books, which went for $410. 

I.cu* Cut Off Six Time*. 

Edward Conrad, a railroad gatemnn, 
of Allegheny, Pa, suffered an injury 
some years ago which made it neces- 

sary to amputate one of his legs. Since 
then he lias had five accidents, in 
each of which his urtiileial leg was 
cut off. 

A Warm Family. 

The Bookman’s parodies on that 
Englishwoman’s line letters ate rather 
pat: Ownest—When I woke this 
morning my windows were covered 
with a thick, white frost, my bathtub 
was an improvised skating pond, and 
the mercury in the thermnmet r out- 
side had forced a hole through the 
bull* at the base of the tube and dis- 
appeared. I was just dangling one 

timorous creamy magnolia-white foot 
over the edge of the bed, into the ley 
crackling void of circumambient cold, 
when the door opened and Juggins 
(that housemaid, beloved, is already 
pensioned against senility!)—Juggins 
brought me your Utter. Ownest, 
think of it. Five hours had elapsed 
since I had heard from you! 

Tlie Kalner ami the Sergeant. 

Emperor William’s kindness of 
heart is well known and recently at 
tho parade at Stettin lie gave proof 
of it to a former sergeant of his under 
whom he had served when he was 

crown prince, lie recognized the vet- 
eran standing among the crowd of 
spectators and summonded him. For 
some minutes he chatted pleasantly 
with the man and then dispatched an 

orderly to bring a horse for his for- 
mer sergeant that tlie latter might be 
able to ride about and see the review 
at his ease. 

The total receipts from the Philip- 
pine customs tor February were $700,- 
000. 

The Remarkable success of Garfield Tea, 
the great HKR1S cure for constipation 
and Sick Headache, Is due to Its health- 
ful action on all the digestive organs. 

Celery is delicious cooked and good 
for rheumatic and gouty people. 

I IIU.I H liuiins, US ia.i4j«»j, x.-ttt'ttrgli, 1.1. * 

PATENTS"—'3 ■ JIII.O B. STKVI V* A 1 K*ub. 
bit. s, utl, str \i \ *s111 M, TON, I>. C« 

Ur.no h ultii n: t Ll' u. o, < teveland mel iJetroiw 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS 

AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED 
—j]JWK1 If yi'i take up rout 

^BpfY | homes in Westernf'an> 
Lx | * | adu the land of pientf. 

*1n 11!■ rn’ed pamphleUL 
(V S I ef 0 dj mv ’u' experiences of 
A Jki Mfaimi \'!.o i ave h*- 

I V* y» flDviMX3 eome wealthy in prow- 
|*Jr.tlf j si;>' *8 fas’ Wle ai. reports of 

I_jMHI WB-w it ■. etc., and full 
liiloim.. .on as tu n ac I rail 'ay rates can ha 
had on upp nation to the Superintendent of 
I'umiciatien. Department of Interior. (tun**, 
t'liiuii.i, or o U \ Dennett, WII N Y. L.f# 
It Omaha Neh. Sj eeial excursion* la 
Western Canada dur.np March and April. 

Z For 14 Gants 
We util the follow In? ra-e need ttt.ve.tlea 

■ Iplg.Uluo lllo'.d lomilo bred, >.15 I I •* Nitrlhrrn l.fmnn Hi-rd, ,|J 
I I Mailin'* Fa*-Tite Onion Seed* ,10 
■ 1 •* lmerald Often I ueuaiber Satd+ t(> 

I ** I It; Harden Heel Seed* .10 
I 1 15-l)nr It .itlah bred, .10 I 1 •» l.a\. Market I rt ure S«p. .If 
I 8 •* Unlllubt l loner bred, ff 

’ Wort b $ I .<)(> ror I4 c!i£ 
A'*ore 10 pa. lti.k—a rare toveltiea we will 
nmil ii (no. t k er with our great 
lllustia I be> tl < siu'iitelling ail atnut 
Siilrer’b Itllllnu Dollitr 4-ruaa 
Al*« tlioU-e t. riluu herd, title, u 18. 

L T... 1 with *u lti f earlltet eega- 
table* ami farm hfjs upon receipt of 14o. 

^ an ! thin notic e. Wi.ni oner voo plant 
I 1 Haiti a Seed* y< it will never do without. 

^^J0HI^^AUmE£D^ajUrro|»OT|^ 

The “Big Four Route” 
Is a Railway System 
Comprising 

2,500 Miles of Superb Roadway 
Built and Equipped in the Most 
Approved Manner of Modem 
Railway Construction. 

The Passenger Train Service of tfis 
“BIO FOUR ROUTE” provides 200 
Passenger Trains per day, requiring 
for their operation 

150 Passenger Locomotives 
450 Passenger Cars 

25 Parlor Cars 
20 Dining and Cafe Cars 

In addition to which Sixty Pullmas 
Sleepers are in Continuous Service 
on the “BIG FOUR” and its Through 
Car Lines. 

W ARREN J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPB. 
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Ajrt Aast. G. PAT.A 

Cincinnati, O. 

CONSTIPATED 

Means misery on the eve of life. Nine out 

of ten old people are constipated because the 
muscles of their intestines have become 
weak, worn out and flabby. Constipation 
is the curse of old age, causes bile and 
acid poisons to remain in the blood, making 
the skin yellow and wrinkled, the eyes 

bleary and causing the “bones to ache." 
Keep the bowels strong, healthy and regular 
and old age loses all its terrors and weak- 
nesses. No reason why grandpa and 
grandma shouldn't have bright eyes, and 
clear, ruddy skin and feel lively and active, 
if they will only keep their bowels open and 
vigorous with CASCARETS CANDY 
CATHARTIC, the greatest bowel tonic 
ever heard of. Try them to-day—a 50c 
box—a whole month's treatment—and find 
that the tortures of constipated old age are 

I 

10c. 
25c. 50c. NEVER 
ALL druggists. SOLD IN BULK. 

Kail 
bowel troubles, appendicitis, bil- 

iousness, bad breitli, bad blood, wind 
on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul 
mouth, headache, Indigestion, pimples, 

pains after eating, User trouble, sallow complexion and dizziness. when your bowels don’t move regu- larly you are getting sick. Constipation kills more 
people then all other diseases together. It Is a 
•tarter for the ehroulc ailments and long ye.--rs of 
Buffering that come afterwards. No matter what 
alia you, atari taking CASCAKKTS to-day, for you 
will never get well and be well all the time until 
you put your bowela right. Take our advice; start 
with CAScab RTS to-day, under an absolute guar- 
antee to cure or money refunded. an 

GUARANTEED 
similar medicine In the world. This Isabsolnta pi oof of 
great merit, uml our best testimonial. We have faith and 
will sell ('ANCAKE'I t absolutely guaranteed to cure or 

money refunded. On buy toduy, two SOc boxes, giro them a 
fair, lionrst trial, us per simple directions, and If you srs 
not satisfied, after using one ado box, return the unused ids 
box and the empty box to ns by mall, or the druggist fVons 
whom you purchased It, and getyonr money back fbr both 
boxes. Tube our advice no matter what alls yoa -start Is* 
day. Health will quickly follow and you will bless tbs ds/ 
you first started the use u'CAIl'A UKTs. Book free by mall* 
Addressi bTERLIMJ REMEDY CO., MEW 10RR or UUCAtO. 


